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The Tamar gas processingrig24 kilometersoffthe coast of Ashkelon

Shocks,

sheikhs

and

shale
guideforthe perplexed

on oiland gas prices

THIS MORNING, filledmy car with gasolineand was

surprisedto findthe cost was littlemore than seven shekels

per liter(with loyaltycard discount),or 59.6$gallon,

welcome dropfrom the August2012 priceof ,82.9$though

stillway above theUS pricenow about 04.2$gallon.

More than 40 percentoftheretailgas priceinIsraelistaxes,

farmore than inthe US. Sincetheretailpriceofgasolinelags

intime behind the priceof oil,itwillsoon falleven more, to

72.6shekels liter,the lowest infiveyears.

Recently,theIsraelElectricCorp.announced ninepercent

cut inthepriceofelectricity.The fallingworldpriceofoil(and

naturalgas)isthe underlyingcause. IsraelElectricgenerates

electricityinpartwith naturalgas and pays high 6$per mil-

lionBTU, nearlytwice the current pricein the US. will ex-

amine thereasons forthislater.

Ifoilpriceswere theme-parkrollercoaster, few would

have thecourage to rideit.

The priceofoilreached recordpeakof 541$barrelinJuly

,8002another in seriesof so-called"oilshocks" thatbegan

in ,3791buttheglobalfinancialand economic collapseslashed

the priceof oilto 82.03$in December .8002The pricethen

soared to over 001$inJanuary2011 because of Mideast geo-

politicalinstability.In June ofthisyear,oilwas 511$barrel.

Itisnow lessthan halfataround .55$This,too, isan oilshock
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Upsettingthe gas applecart:AntitrustCommissioner David Gilo
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but pleasantdownward one.

With the highcost of livingbecoming

hot issueinthecurrent rathersleepyelection

campaign IsraelRadio reportsthatthisis

the No. "hotbutton"issueforvoters, more

thandefenseandnationalsecurityloweren-

ergycosts are welcome pieceofgoodnews

for the rulingLikud party.Itis also good

news fortheflaggingeconomy. Fueland coal

importsduringthe first10 months of 2014

totaled 3.42billionshekels 2.6$(billion),so

fallingoilpricesreduceimportsand keepbil-

lionsofdollarsinpurchasingpower at home.

Despitelow prices,theoilfeverhas infect-

ed Israel,too. AftertheSupremeCourt threw

out an environmentalists'petitionto blockit,

Afek Oiland Gas willsoon beginexploratory

drillingforoiland gas intheGolan Heights.

But why exactlyhas the world priceof

crude oilfallenso rapidly?The simplean-

swer issupplyand demand or sheikhsand

shale.

Saudi oilsheikhs have refusedto slashoil

suppliesto stabilizepricesand US shale-oil

producers,who now can extract oil from

shalethrough process known as tracking.
are drillinglikemad. Meanwhile, world

demand foroilhas weakened as alternative

fuelsand energy sources grow, energy effi-

ciencvrisesand theelobaleconomy remains

sluggish.

ON THE supplyside,theUS hassurprisingly

become the world'slargestoil producer.
which means it importsfar less of the

commodity.thus reducingglobaldemand.

Accordingto the UK financialmagazine.

The Economist, American oil producers

havecompleted 000,02new wellssince ,0102

more than 10 timesthe comparablenumber

in Saudi Arabia. Most of those wells use

ftackingtechnology,which extracts once

inaccessibleoiland gas from rock and sand

with high-pressurewater and steam.

The US now producesmore than 11 mil-

lionbarrelsof oildaily.million more than

theSaudis,and up from onlyaboutfivemil-

lionbarrels dayjustsixyears ago.In ,0102

America alsobecame theworld'slargestnat-

uralgas producer.

"The contestbetween theshalemenand the

sheikhshastippedtheworld from shortage

of oilto surplus,"The Economist claims.

And New York Times columnist Joseph

Nocera adds. .".theSaudis are unwillingto

losemarket shareto othercountries,and they

have thewherewithaltowithstandlowerpric-

es for much longerperiodthan any otheroil

Exporter."
The Saudisheikhsalwaysplaykeyrolein

settingoilprices.Because themarginalcost

isvery low in SaudiArabia (S5or S6 bar-

rel),inthepasttheSaudi sheikhs ledOPEC

(theoil-producingcountries'cartel)in slash-

ingproduction,or boostingit,to stabilize

prices,simplybecause itcan do so with ease

and withlittlefiscalpain.
But at an OPEC meetingon November

,72the Saudi sheikhsand theiralliesin the

GuIfStates,UAE and Qatarrefusedto throw

themselveson thebarbed wire.SaudiArabia

has 009$billionincashreserves (noone there

will starve)while the collapsingoilprices

hurttheirenemies such as Iran and Russia.

Besides,thelow priceofoilcoolsAmerica's

ardorforfrackingand thusslows investment

inSaudiArabia'smain competition.

Expertsnote, however. that Saudi oil is

"medium and heavy"while shale oil is

"light,"so theyare complementsratherthan

competitors.The realcompetitorforSaudi

heavycrudeisIraqiand Iranianoil neither

countryis Saudifriend.

Willthecurrent low priceof oillast,or will

itspikeupwardas ithas inthepast?Saudi

Arabia'soilministerAli al-Naimipredicted
"the world may not see 001$barrelof oil

ever again.Whether oilgoes down to ,02$

,04$,05$06$is irrelevant,"he said.The

lasttime the Saudis slashedproductionto

stabilizepricesin the mid-1980s by almost

three-quarters,theylostmarket shareto com

petitors.Theyare determinednot to do the

same thistime.

When thepriceofoilis 1$ ,51SaudiArabia

earns 063$billion year from oilexports.

At ,55$itsearningsare lessthan half.Ifit

slashedproduction,itwould earn even less.

Expertsrecallthatintheearly1980s.Saudi

Arabia boosted production.leadingto falling

oilprices,and deeplyhurt Russia'soil-depen-

dent economy, perhapscontributingto the

collapseof the USSR in December .1991

conspiracytheoryattributesthisoutcome to

US PresidentRonald Reagan.who issaidto

have beseechedthe Saudis to helphim defeat

Russia,which he called"theevilempire."

Historymay be repeatingitself.

Under presidentBoris Yeltsin.Russia de-

faultedon itsforeigndebtinAugust1998 due

tofellingoilpricesand,today.Russia'secon-

omy has been doublywounded byEuropean

and American sanctionsinthewake of Rus-

sia'soccupationof Crimea. and byfallingoil

prices.The rublehas collapsed,and Russia's

economy isinrecession thethirdtime fall-

ingoilpriceshave plungedRussia intocrisis.

Fallingoilpricesprovide much-needed

stimulusto theworld economy. addingan es-

timated one trilliondollarsof new spending
to theglobalGross Domestic Product The

reason?Petrodollarssitidlyin the pocketsof

oilsheikhs,while consumers intheWest and

in Asia spendthem when oilpricesare low
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The InternationalMonetaryFund estimates

that 10 percentdropinoilpricesbooststhe

world economy by 2.0percent.

China is bigwinner from theoilpricede-

cline.As the world'ssecond biggestnet im-

porterofoil,China saves 06$billion year in

fuelimportsfrom fallingoilprices.This may

helpChina'seconomy, which has been slow-

ing,and Japan'sas well,which isinrecession.

Againstthebackdropofplungingoilpric-

es, new controversyhas eruptedin Israel

over naturalgas.

AntitrustCommissioner David Gilo an-

nounced inDecember thathe was rescinding

an agreementhe reachedlastMarch with No-

ble Energyand the Delek Group thejoint

venture thatisdevelopingtheTamar and Le-

viathanoffshoregas fields.Under thatagree-

ment, Noble and Delek would controlmore

than 90 percentof Israel'sgas reserves, com-

prising virtualmonopoly.Belatedly,and

underpublicpressure,Gilodecidedto seek to

break up themonopoly,spurcompetitionand

reduce naturalgas prices.

Gilo's U-turn was apparentlyprovoked

by strong lettersent by Orit Farkash-

Hacohen, Chair of the ElectricityCommis-

sion,to Prime MinisterBenjaminNetanyahu

demandinginterventionto deal with the gas

monopoly,and strongstateinents byDeputy

AttorneyGeneral Avi Licht.

Farkash-Hacohen had earliercommis-

sioned studyby Italianenergy expertSer-

gioAscari,who found thatthe offshoregas

drillersand developersin Israelare earning
double what similarbodies earn elsewhere

and that"the IsraelElectricCorp.and other

energy providersare set to spendsome 200

billionshekels 15$(billion)through2030 on

gas thatelsewherewould cost only100 bil-

lionshekels."The Israeliconsumer will,of

course, footthebill

LET'S HOPE THAT

KANDELWILLFIND

WISE COMPROMISE

TO KEEP GAS

FLOWING AT FAIR

PRICES

In additionto Noble,which owns justover

39 percentof the Leviathan project,Delek

(controlledbytycoon Yitzhak Tshuva)holds

23 percent,Avner Oil Gas holds 23 per-

cent, and RatioOil Exploration,15 percent.

Predictably,Noble, an independentUS en

ergy company with more than 5$billionin

annual revenue, respondedwith fury.Noble's

IsraelirepresentativeBinyaminZommer said

Noble has invested 6$billionin developing

Israel'sgas fieldsbased on itsagreement

with the government.He impliedthatGilo's

decisionamounts to changingthe rulesof

the game unilaterallyafterNoble and Delek

committed hugesums to the project.Noble

was theonlycompany thatdared riskinvest-

ingindevelopingIsrael'soffshoregas in the

unstablehigh-riskMideast.he claimed.

Gilo'sU-turn could lead to years of litiga-

tionand delaythearrivalofLeviathangas on-

shoreforyears,causingmajorlossesnot only

to Noble and Delek, but alsoto government

coffers.

THERE ARE number of better solutions

than breakingup theNoble-Delek monopoly.
One is to find another playerto enter the

market and helpdevelopthe gas fields.But

as Hebrew UniversityProf.EitanSheshinski

observed, duopoly(twocompetingfirms)

does not, accordingto economic theory,

generate sufficientcompetition.Earlier,

Sheshinski chaired two committees that

sharplyincreasedroyaltypayments on both

naturalgas and Dead Sea chemicals.

The bestsolutionislikelyto create "mon-

opsony"(singlebuyer),led by the govern-

ment, to buygas from the monopolysuppli-

er to keeppricesreasonable,while offering

sufficientprofitsto Noble and Delek tojustify

theirlargeinvestmentsand at the same time

ensuringIsraeliconsumers are not gouged.

Alternately,the priceof naturalgas paidto

Noble could be linked closelyto compara-

ble gas priceselsewhere by regulationand

legislation.

WritingintheTelAviv financialpaper The

Marker, David Rosenbergnotes thatGilo,

former law professor,has not yetsaid"how

he plansto rectifyhiserror and breakthegas

monopoly."
At present,the Tamar gas fieldalone sup-

plies60 percentof Israel'senergy require-

ments. Tamar came on lineinthe nick oftime

afterEgyptcut offitsnaturalgas shipments

to Israelin201 I.But Tamar gas willeventual-

lybe depletedand Leviathan gas iscrucially

needed to replaceit.

Leviathan issupposedto come on linein

.7102But Noble has threatenedto suspendde-

velopmentofthegas field,pendingresolution

of thedisputewith Gilo.And, to complicate

matters, theMinistryof Energyhas weighed
in,blastingGilo fornot consultingitbefore

announcinghis U-turn decision.Netanyahu

has asked hiseconomic advisorProf.Eugene

Kandel to investigatethematter.

spokeabout oiland gas priceswith my

Neaman Institutecolleague.Dr. Gilead

Fortuna, head of the IndustrialCenter for

Excellence and formerlyseniorexecutive

at leadingIsraelcompaniesincludingTeva,

IsraelChemicals and others.He has another,

novel explanationforwhy the Saudis may

want up-and-downcyclicalcrude oilprices

IFOIL PRICES WERE

THEME-PARK ROLLER

COASTER, FEW

WOULD HAVE THE

COURAGE TO RIDE IT

Natural gas can be converted into the

equivalentof crude oil.The world'sbiggest

such plantwas builtby ShellOil in Qatar.

This isexpensiveat cost of about 088-06$

barrel,and takeshugecapitalinvestments.

Fortuna thinksIsraelshould do thiswith its

gas,ratherthanjustexportraw gas or use itto

make electricity.

However. while the long-termreturn on

investmentingas-to-oilmay be excellentat

pricesabove ,08$-06$itsstabilityiscrucial

forinvestors.By drivingcrude oilincycles

thatcan dive below 06$ barrel,theSaudis

make "gasto liquid"too riskyforlarge-scale

investments and forestall dominant com-

petitor.Even ifoilpricesrise,thecyclingun-

certaintymay keep"BigOil" from investing

ingas-to-oil.
"The current priceIsraelElectricpays the

gas monopolyforitsnaturalgas may be ex-

orbitant.We do not know forsure as Noble

does not bylaw have to revealitscosts. Once

itisofficiallydeclared monopoly,though,it

must open itsbooks and we willknow lot

more.

But, expensivenaturalgas isprobablybet-

ter than the alternative:high-pollutioncoal

and crude oil.Let'shopethatKandel willfind

wise and reasonablecompromisethatkeeps

thegas flowingat fairprices.

Meanwhile, despitefallinggasolineprices,

my wife and have bought hybridcar with

advertisedgas mileageof 78 milespergallon

33(kilometersper liter).We thinkit'sprudent
to assume oilshockswillrecur and not to rely

eitheron shaleor sheikhs.

The writer isSenior Research Fellow at the

S. Neaman Institute,Technion,and blogsat

www.timnovateAvonJpress.com
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